The Universal African Peoples Organization (UAPO) Issues A Clarion Call To All Progressive And Forward Thinking Visionaries And Activists. This Clarion Call Is Inclusive Of Elected Officials, Candidates, The Spiritual And Economic Community And Most Importantly College And Youth Organizations.

THE NATIONAL BLACK POLITICAL LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

PHASE II
THEME: “ACHIEVING PROPORTIONATE POLITICAL REPRESENTATION”

Friday, June 3rd and Saturday, June 4th 2016
Greater St. Mark Family Church
9950 Glen Owen (at Chambers )
Ferguson, Missouri
10 AM - 6 PM each day

Registration
Youth (under 21) $15.00 - UAPO Members $25.00 - Non Members $35.00
At The Door $45.00

AGENDA ITEMS

1. A Salute and Building Support for Our Federal and Statewide Candidates
2. In the Spirit of Self Determination-- Develop and Adopt a National Political Scorecard for Voters to Grade Elected Officials and Candidates Seeking Office
4. Implementation of National and Statewide Black Peoples Political Conventions

See Other side for Supporters and Registration
For more information 314.833.4151 or 314.477.4629 www.uapo.org
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